
1M0S PfflCHOT WEDS

RDTH PICKERING

"Marrlago Tabes Placo in Homo

of Bridegroom's tJnclo in
Connecticut.

bide is vassar girl

Both Are Leaders in Radical
Group of Greenwich Vil-

lage, Where They Met. .

irooi plnchot, millionaire radical jrob-.i.- i.f

and Miis Ruth Pickering-- , daush--r
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Pickering- - of

Elmlr. N. V.. were married yesterday
afternoon In the home of William Ph(lp
Eno. an uncle of the bridegroom; at Sail,
latuclc, Conn. The Ilav., Charles Plt-U- n

Croft of 8lmbury.,Conri., read ,th
wedding ritual.

the weddlnr was the culmination' ot
Greenwich Vlllase romance."- - Both Mr.

plnchot and his brldo have .been leader
i the radical trroup which strives to
maintain the Intellectual standards ot
TtlUge life acalnst the distractions that
lave arisen with pie spread of e

and the " ion of Interlopers and touri-

sts. f oup Includes a number ot
Mrsons have become well known.
Iti prlo"lIl medium of expression was
Erst The Uattea and then Max East-
ern's Ufterotor.

Mr. Plnchot Is it years old, and Tils
trlJe Ut 57. It was his second mar-ri-e.

His first wife was Miss Gert-

rude Mlnturn ot New York. The first
Mn. Plnchot secured a divorce 1n ttock-Un- d

county. New York, last December,
following a separation of several .years
from her husband. She was clven'the
castody ot her dauirhter. 14 years old.
A son. Glfford. 17. who was rfamed after
his uncle. OUTord Plnchot, head ot the
Bureau of Forestry In President Rodee-rel- t's

Administration, was. given to the
custody of tne father.

The Flnchots are of an old and
wealthy Pennsylvania family. While
Glfford was wlnlne fame as tha director
under President Roosevelt of a fight 'for
the preservation of, the nation's .forests,

, Amos was active on the radical side In
political and economic controversies. He

as one ot the leaders of the Progressive
psrty. The first Mrs. Plnchot was active
la these movement. She Investigated
conditions In Lawrence, Mass., during the
textile strike of 1912 and worked as a
strike picket

Amos Plnchot made a campaign att-

ended by much publicity and large ex-
pense In the early months of tho war for
heavier taxation assessments against the
rich. In this campaign he had the sym-
pathy and cooperation ot the Greenwich
Village Intellectuals.

The second Mrs. Plnchot was gradu-
ated from Vassar College In 1314.
While there aha attained some note as
a writer of verse. After graduation she
icaae to New York and made her home
In Greenwich Village. She became' a
close friend of the Eastmans. Max and
his sister. Crystal, and contributed verse
to The Xfaae. Mr. Plnchot was a con-
tributor of articles on controversial matt-
ers. i

For a time" Miss Pickering was sec-
retary of a company that formerly publ-
ished Pearson's Magazine. Later she
was connected with the HaUon. Miss
Pickering's family Is of Quaker faith
on both sfdes. She has many relatives
In Philadelphia, where her parents once
lived. Mrs. Pickering Is chairman of
the woman's suffrage organization of
Emlra,

Among those attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. George Pickering,
Mr. and Mrs. ' qifford Plnchot. "Mrs.
Charles (Oroughto'n, Wood, Miss Mary
Plnchot Morgan,1 Dr. and Mrs. George
Mitchell Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner
'Gerard, Mr. and Mfs. Larkln G. Mead,

.Stevenson. H. Evans and the Misses
Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. Plnchot' wilt spend the
rest of the summer at the Plnchot es-
tate, MUford. Pike county, Pa.

Women to Convene Here.
A conventfbn of women fo discuss

health and social problems w'll be held
In this city the week of October 17. at
the call of the Boclal morality committee
of the war work council Young Women's
Christian Association. Delegates are
also to atteid the conference of women
physicians which will be In session at
that tlmo. Among the organizations
represented In the call for the convention
art the Association of Collegiate Alum-
na, Council of Jewish Women, General
Federation of Women's Clubs, American
Women's Suffrage Assoclat'on, Women's
Trade Union League, Southern Associat-
ion of College Women, National Wom-
en's Temperance Unon, and the National
Council of Women.

ENGAGED.

HXRJtAJ.' OLIVER Mr. and Mrs. X.

Oliver of TJ1 West End avenue,
the of their daugh

ter Horten.o to Louis W. Herman ot
III tVeat End avenue. New York city.

DIED.
CAJtTWRIGHT. Friday. August , In

Brooklyn. N. Y Ellen Ceely Cart-wrlf-

daurhter of the late David O.
Cartwrli-h- t

SrYlcs crlrata.
CLARK Suddenly, at Bangeley, Me., Innr sixteenth year, Andrea Clark,

dsnthter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Anawwa dark, on Aurust 7, 1119.

J"Mrl service will be held' at the real.
dema of her parents, lil Fifth ave
nue, on Monday, August 11, at lOtIO
A. M.

OAItRlso.s--. In Haekenaaek. N. J.I on
Thursday, August 7, nil, Benjamin
Oarriaon, In his seventy-thir- d year.

'unerai service at tha residence of his4"jhtr, Mrs. Harry Cutter, llf'niver
ireei. Hackensack, N. J on Sunday,

Auru.t JO, mi, at I o'clock P. M.
UAS Lleatenant-Command- Charl o..

Iste Assistant Naval Attach Ameri
can Embassy, Parla At Parla, July II.

Funeral at Arllngten, Monday. Auru.t
11. it i o'clock. .Paris and New Or- -,; VW pleaa copy.

"HITMAN. Auruat 1' ills. ( irn.h
Jf. V.. Mary lloppin, beloved wife of
Clsreace Whitman, In.'her sixty-eigh- thmr,

'uneral from et. Matthew's Church,
T Tueaaay. at 1 P. M;

Bo.ion paper pleas cepy.
f.UAMSO.N.Budd.nly. at Cornwall.

V.. On ill.llK Iftll . . n
Williamson, younrest daughtar of th
"; Nlcaolaa Williamson, M. D., andr , ourley,
p Mnday August 11, at JilO

.at " Vu"" "treet, Nw Bruaa- -
w'Cif, fj, j

J?NpEBTAKEB8.

J" of Death,
Call "Columbia 8200"
PHANKE.pAMPBltX

"THE FWERAL CHURCH-(Noa-8ecUr-

, Broadway at ffith St.ownvown omco, 73d St.'A ath Jkv m

personaul

s.' " n,i"!t"i. unascertained,
WHITFonD. Bu August 10,11

... (J
U
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M8iimiTiiii(e;
Mr. and Mrs. Ffoderlo B. Pratt of tl

S.V?ton. vnu Brooklyn, ana Toplar
mm, qien Cove, I I., have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Helen Ladd Pratt, to Richard 8tockton
Emmet, son Of the late William Temple
Emmet Miss Pratt was graduated 'from
the Farmlngton School and Mr. Emmet
from .Harvard In im.

Announcement was made. yesterday by
Eugene Wlnslow Durkee of 60 West
Forly-ntt- h street of the, engagement of
his daughter, Miss Helen Wlnslow Dur-ke- e,

to Capt Christopher John Mlleham
of London. Mlia Durkee,' who Is a
miniature painter, recently returned from
France, where she served a year as a
.member of the Smith College canteen
unit of the Y. M. a A. She was formany years nt of the Art
Students League of New York and Is a
member of many artists' societies. Capt
Mlleham has Just received his discharge
after serving since 1S14 with the British
nrmy on the Flanlers frontr The wed-
ding will, take place In a .tew weeks.

The engagement Is announced of Mlm
Constance Oregory Drown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald It Brown ot

N. J., to Burnell'Poole.
Miss Drophy of BIS Riverside prlve

announced yesterday the, engagement of
her Biatr, Ml as Ieabelle Brophy, to
James Watson Stronach Moss ot NeW
Haven, Conn. Mr. Moss was graduated
from Stevens Institute of Technology In
1909, 'and Is now connected with, tho
Winchester Repeating Arms Company of
New Haven. Tho wedding will take placet
In October. '

Announcement was made yesterday of
the engagement ot Miss Marlon Baer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Baer
of Westchester avenue, Mount Vernon,
N. Y to M. IL Kleban. eon of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Kleban, also ot Mount" Vernon.
The wedding will take place In the early
autumn, and Mr. Kleban and his bride
will live at 697 West End avenue after
October 19.

'Mr. and Mrs. L Oliver ot Long Beach,
L. L, announced yesterday the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mies Hortonse
Oliver, to Louis W. Herman, also ot
Long Beach.,

Announcement was mada yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. Moses M. Benjamin of
Minneapolis. ot the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jeannette Clokv Benja-
min, to Samuel A. Hyman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hyman of 302 Central Park
West, this city.

H.C.FRICK ACQUIRES

MORGAN ENAMELS

Bronzes and Tryptychs of
Great Valuo Also in Fifth

Avenue Home.

Henry C. Frlck, who has been a liberal
purchaser from the works of art Included
In the collection ot tha late J. Plerpont
Morgan, was said yesterday taghave en
riched the galleries In h!a h6uso on Fifth
avenue by the addition .of the' famous
Limoges enamels, aonie forty' In num-
ber, bronzes and raro tryptychs of great
value. As long ago as 1915 Mr. Frlck
had bought some of the rare Morgan
porcelain china, amounting In price to
more than 11.000.000. Previously he' had
.acquired the famous Fragonard-pai- nt

ings to decorate his Fifth' avenue home.
The purchase of the enamels, which is

said to have been completed some months
ago, although It has Just been made
public. Is said to Involve as much as
$1,500,000. Notable among the enamels
In .the Morgan collection which Mr, Frlck
has acquired are portraits by Leonard
Limousin and earlier artists, suctions

.Monvaernl, Nardon and the' Penlcauds,
The Penlcauds are represented. by threS
members :of this family, Jean fltat, sec-
ond and third.

The Morgan collection .was especially
rich In enamels and bronzes which had
come from the Bardlnl, Spltzer Blen
heim and Manhetm collections, when
they were dispersed. The bronzes,
which are said to be the property now
of Mr. Frlck, about 225 In number, were
catalogued for Mr. Morgan by the. fa
mous Dr. Dode of Berlin. The Byian
tine enamels, numbering forty-four- ,' are
said to be especially fine. They also
have become the property of Mr. Frlck.

By his purchase of the Morgan
and other valuable paintings

and tapestries as well as the costly
Chinese porcelains In the collection and
his valuable acquisitions from other
Quarters. Mr. Frlck seems to be Justify'
lng the prediction that he would take
the place, of Mr. Morgan as the fore-
most of American collectors ot art In
this country.

These pieces are among the most Im-

portant In the Morgan collections which
the financier kept for some years at his
London house ot 13 Prince's Gate In
Dover House, Putney, near London, and
in Paris. They were brought to this
country before 1014.

COTTAGE MEMORIAL
TO MRS. BOISSEVAIN

Rest Structure Offered to
Women Writers.

Last week occurred the anniversary
of the birth of Inez illlholland Bolsse-vai- n,

who died three years ago, a vic
tim In the very dawn of her remark
able powers ot her unceasing labors for
the freedom of women and the welfare
ot all whose need appealed to her broad
sympathies. And because Mrs. Bolsse-vai- n

was a special friend of newspaper
women, specially, beloved by them, her
mother, Mrs. Jeanne IU- - MUholland, has
decided to set aside a cottage at their
estate, Meadowmount, In the Adiro-
ndack, to be devoted to the vacation
and rest periods ot women who write
for the press and tor the magazines.

Meadowmount I an estate of about
six thousand acres, wherein are forests
and meadows, mountains, springs and
bathing pools, and parks, where the deer
and elk roam unmolested by hunters.
The elevation Is about eight hundred feet
and the air bracing but hot too rare.
Everywhere there are beautiful views,
and on the highest point of all stands
a flat, granite slab which bears, the
single word "Inez.'

Women writers wishing to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity are asked
to communicate with Mrs. Zoe McClary,
505 West Forty-fift- h street.

JOSS RUTH WING ENGAGED.

fiance Is Osrdsn B. Carter, Former
Princeton Man,

The engagement' has been announced
of Miss Esther Ruth Wing, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Wing of. .Hal-tie- d

street, East Orange. N, J., to
Ogdcn Dowers Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Day Carter of Halited
street. East Orange, N. J, k'

Mr.. Carter, who was recently released
from duty as sn enslgn"1n .the. United
States Navy, was formerly a student at
Princeton, where he played on the uni-
versity baseball team. The marriage
will take pjace In the early1 autumn.

Mast Indicate Films Are Old.
Washington, Aug. 9. The W. H.

Productions Company has been ordered
by the Federal Trade Commission to
discontinue the reeling of old, motion
picture films featuring William S. Ilart
without "clearly, distinctly, anflr unmli.
takably" Indicating to the pubilo.that
they are old films renamed.

If

SOUTHAMPTON CLUB

TO BUILD BAYMON,

Plans Include Pnrchaso of
Bathing Beach and Erection

of a Casino.

SEA PBONT KEP.fr TBEE

Meadow Club Again Is Scono

of day' Gathering Many

Colonists Entertain.

MECKEL, DARWIN'S

DISCIPLE, DIES

- Bp n Bian lomiponam or i jena, utrmany, Aug. . 1701. turnem
. SotmiAMjroH, N. Y., Aug. . Pur- - tnelnrteh Haeckel died In this city

of the'bathing beach, .f.rnun Iday. His greatest work was done M$at -- oolcw at the University of
a clflb hobse to replase the one-I- Hill Jena .and as curate of the Phyletlo
street Were decided upon at a .meeting Museum. He resigned In 1909, and had
nf th Rmithamnton club yesterday,
Should the entire scheme not meet with
tho approval ot a' majority, of the club
members the Casino ar.d.'jjathtng pa-

vilion will be constructed, and also, a
bathing pool which' Mil bis excellent In
rough weather, and esiieclally for chil-

dren. .

What Is of' much importance to- - the
cRIsens ot this town Is the fact that
tho rights to the bathing beach will, bo
preserved to them, as has always been
the case. Some years ago that part
of .the sea front belonging to the South-
ampton Bathing Association was ,

ac-

quired by Adrian H. Larkln. not only
to protect the interests of the summer
colony but those ot the permanent rest-den- ts

ot tho town.
Another strip of shore front belonging

to members of tho Bolts family has' been
artrt tA .tint nntotina,! hv Mf. T.ArWtt1.

and at the Meeting yesterday the project!
was underwritten by J?r. ueorgo ,a.
Dixon, president ot the club; Charles
Ste'elo,. Charles IL Sabln, Henry H.
rtogers, Ralph J. Preston,-8herma- n Day,
Thomaa B. Clarke. Adrran H. Larkiri,
Robert M. Thompson and "L. F. Hol-b'ro-

Betts. The amount underwritten
was 1260,000 "or more."'

Tho financial committee appointed In-

cludes Dr. Dixon and Messrs. Steel and
Sabln. Should the club be moved there
a spacious structure with an annex for
women will be built When the results
of th s meeting become known It will be
a matter for general rejoicing. Tne
present rather primitive bathing pavil-
ion is the rendezvous on all pleasant
days for the summer colony, and par-
ticularly on Sunday mornings after
church services.

Dance at Meadow Club.
The Meadow club' was again the cen

tre of social life "to-nigh- t, when tho
weekly dance brought outvtne- - largest
gathering thus far this summer. It was
quite as numerous as that which assem-
bled last night at theNnvJUtton of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund S. Twining, whose
dance was pronounced a success in every
way.

One of the largest dinners of the eve- -
n'ng was given at the club by Major and
Mrs.- Theron Q. Strong for Miss Daisy
Holllns, who Is here to remain over Sun
day at Asher House, the summer home
ot oars, strong's mother, airs. Menry
Asher Robblns. Tho other dinner guests
Included Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Tuckerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Whenton'Vaughah of n,

Mr. and Mrs. James Parrlsh
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. W. de' Lancey
Kountxe, Mrs. Frederick Martin. Davtes,
Major and airs. Howard C. ,Qlck'nsori,
Mn and Mrs. John Wright, Mr. ana
Mrs. Joseph Earle Steyens. Mr, and Mrs.
I. Chauncey' McKeever, Capt Nathan
Lord and Henry V; Day.
"'Mr. arid MreC CharleafB. Alexander
who havo been much entertained during
their visit here of ten days. wUl return
to Tuxedo Park A dinner
was given for them last even)ng by Mr.
and Mrs. F. Burrall Hoffman at Eden
Classle. Among the other guests were
Mrs. Henry Asher Robblns, De Lancey
Nlcoll. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Tiers,
Miss Mar?.' Alexander, Miss Evelyn W.
Preston. M'ss Betty Thompson, Miss
Katharine iMackay. F. Burrall Hoffman
Jr.,. Murray Hoffman, Charles Hanford
and William Rojers.

At Mrs. Henry Pearce's luncheon for
Mrs. Alexander, given at the Meadow
Club yesterday, there were among the
guests Mesdames B. Aymar Manas, jonn
Beverly Duer, Thomas H. Barber, Cor
nelius Tiers, Frederic H. Belts, lAivm
W. Krech, Chns. u. rannun ana
Georgo Barton French.

Col, Robert M. Thompson, who started
early this morning for his dally game
of goir, gave a laie luncneon ana sail
on board his tiouseboat, the Everglades,
which Is anchored in Peconlo Bay.
Among his guests were Clarence Owsley,
assistant Secretary or Agriculture; Rear
Admiral John Hutbard, retired ; J as. u.
ParrUh, Chas. A. Peabody, Samuel L.
Parrlsh. Alvln W. Krech, Morgan J.
rvnrUn. Tin Lancev Nlcoll. Howard
Townsend, Henry E, Coe and Dr. Edl
ward L. Keys.

"Plan Aid for French Village
Samuel L. Parrlsh Invited several

friends to his house this mornlng-t- meet
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mygatt. who for sev
cral years have been active in relief
work Mr. Mygatt adressea
the gathering In order to Interest them
In the rehabillatton of the village
Mlserey, on the Somme, a little town
that has been devastated. Some of those
present were Mr. Thomas H. Barber,
Miss Zella de Milhau, Miss Anne liege
man, Joseph du Vlvler, Howard Towns-en- d,

Mrs. Alvln W. Krech, Mrs. John G.
Peck, Mrs, Charles R. Henderson. L.
Emory Terry, Mrs. Robert Waller, Mrs,
Peter B. Wyckorf, Mrs. James T. Terry,

j Mrs. Juliana Cutting, Mrs. William
jiorion uriiuieu twiu u3 ourun iu

Arrangements for a meeting In the Art
Museum will be made after August 15.
It Is proposed that Southampton adopt
this village and send to-It- s Inhabitants,
who hope to reclaim their old farms,
farming Implements, seeds, household
commodities' and domestic animals of all
sorts.

"ALDA" TO BE POSTPONED.

Strike Holds' Ui Open Air' Presen-
tation of Opera.

The open air 'performance of "Aldo
arranged by Fortune Gallo arid Andres
de Segurola for the benefit of the suf
ferers from the earthquake In Italy, will
not take placo Ow!ng to the
strike the Optra will be sung next Sat-
urday night at the Sheepshead Bay
Speedway.. There will be the same chorus
Of 2,000 and the same singers, under the
direction of Giorgio Folacco.

"WILD WEST" DANGE AT PIER.
. ,

Villa Colony at Itfarragansett En-Jo- y

a Novel Party.
NARBAOAKiirT Pirn, R, J., Aug.. 9.

As tin afurmith of the snow ball at the
Casino last night, at which- Mrs. Frank
,B. Richmond of Providence won the
award for the smartest white- evening
gown, came the week end dance at. the
Casino

At the Scarborough Club a. "Wild
West" dance, given by Mrs. S. Hl'nman
Bird ot Now York and Mrs. Rowland
Hazard of Peacedale, was attended by
100 members of the villa colony arrayed
In "war nalnt and feathers." The danpA
was preceded by a luncheon given by '
Mrs. S. Hlnman Bird of New York In
honor ot her. sister, Mrs. David Sharps
of New York, and Airs. Francis .Dan-fort- h

of New York, the latter the truest
ot Mrs. Rowland Hazard at Oakwood.

AT 80

Famous Professor of Jena tJnl--

vcrsity "Was Author of Many

. Works on Evolution.

STIRRED CHURCH ENMITY

"Riddlo of Universe" ana Nu-

merous Other Books Gained
Wdridwido Attention.

lived In retirement since.' He was 88
years ot age.

Prof. Haeckel was one of those who
signed the circular demanding the retire
ment of Chancellor yon' Bethmann-Holl-we- g

In tho autumn of 1916, In which
the .Chancellor was attacked for at
tempting to reach an agreement with
England. He believed fully In the
Justice of Germany going to wax, plac-
ing tha blame upon England for econ-
omic oppression of his native 'land. In
severing his personal relations with nil
English ties he said that while he would
always venerate the names of Shake-
speare, Byron, Newton and Darwin, he
must for political reasons despise Eng-
land deeply.

Began as Author When 33.
Prof. Haeckel was only 32 when he

published a book on "General Morph-
ology," which was hailed as epoch mak-
ing In the history ot biological research.
Ho republished in tl more popu-
lar form as The Natural History of
Creation.'1 He carried the theories of
Darwin to more definite conclusions,
tracing the evolution of man through
twenty-si- x stages and drawing up a
genealogical 'tree showing the origins
and relationships of- - the animal king-
dom. '

His greatest work, as welt as his most
ambitious, was "The Riddle ot the Uni-
verse," published In 1900, inwhlch he
expounded his theory of religion which
he termed "monism." In this work he
held that there Is no creation other than
casual, efficient. Inevitable correlation.
The work was translated Into twenty
languages and ran through many edi-
tions. Between 1861 and 1090 he wrote
forty scientific works, many of ttiem il-

lustrated by his own hand. He made
special ptudles of the radiolarla, a
species ot the Jelly fish, which formed
the subject ot a large number' of these
works, and gave names to 3,500 new
species. His publication of the "Last
Words on Evolution- - In 1906 aroused
the storm of protest from churchmen

paris

.'5IH
I

i' sits lsr

against which ,he had fought Mnstattsy-
during hta professorship.

Prof. Haeckel was Jsorn In Potsdam,
February 16, 1834, and spent all his llto
there with the exception ofihls trips over
the continent for scientific research. Ho
was educated for medicine, and started
a practice In Berlin, but turned from It
led by his stronger desire to' study In
biological fields, Tho University ot Jena
finally offered him a professorship And
later built tho Phyletlo Museum for him.

Early Devotes, of New Science.
Darwin's theories had been given to

the world In' 1159, almost colncidently
with the beginning of 'Haeckel' sclen-tlfl- o

career. Before the scientific con-gro- ss

at Stettin In 18(1 he mads tho
address that established htm as tho chief
follower of the new sclenoe. The

of Jen was asked many times
by the churchmen to dispense with him,
but at the Instigation of Alexander

'Dnke of Weimar he was retained.
As of the cry of heresy began to 'be

allayed Haeckel continued undisturbed.
He entered peacefully upon his retire,
ment, giving considerable consideration
to political affairs, and expressing dis-
trust In the .German cosmopolitan ideal.
In 1915 the' of his work on
God and immortality caused .a recur-
rence of the vigorous criticism that
punctuated his Ions career.

Among his works to be translated
Into-fore- lgn languages were "Pedigree
of Man,", "Freedom In Science) and
Teaching," "Life in the Deep Seas,"
"The Confession of Faith "of a Man of
Science," "The Wonders of Life" ,uid
"Thel Last Words on Evolution:"

It. GEORGE! McKAT MILLER.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Aug. 9. Dr. George

McKay Miller. 82, lecturer and author,
ot Ruskln, Oa died suddenly to-d- at
the home of R. W. Early wine here. Dr.
Miller stopped oft here on his way from
Chicago to Ruskln-severa- days ago and
was a guest at Mr. Earlywlne's home.

BERKSKLUES DRAW C010SISTS.

Several New- - Yorkers Among; the
Arrivals ai Stockbrldffe.
Bptciat VtipatcS to Ink 8ns.

Lrwx, . Mass., An. 9. Mrs. Henry
Blgelow Williams entertained at' lunch-
eon at ths Lenox Club this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hlggtnson, Jr.,
also gave a luncheon there for Mr., and
Mrs. Edward L. Ryerson of Chicago.

Mrs. William M. Ktngsland Is serious-
ly .111 with pneumonia at Belalr, her
country place. 'Her physician from
New York arrived y.

Mrs. Frederic Schenck Is at Nahant
with Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Channlng.
Hampton Bonner of New York' Is vis-
iting his father, Robert E. Bonner, .at
Grey House.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Duplgnao ot
Mount Klsco, N. Y., and Col. and Mrs.
H. W. Jones of Washington are at
Curtis Hotel Mrs. Perry, .Pease of
Hempstead, L. I., Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Henry IL Pease. .

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Craig ot
New York have arrived at the Maple-woo- d,

Plttsfleld. Mrs. Augustus L.
Hyde and Henry St- - John Hyde of New
York gave a luncheon at the Maple-woo- d,

Plttsfleld, this afternoon.

NEW YORK

AVE.AT46T11ST
NEW YQR&

Our preparations have' been made on a
more extensiye scale than ever before, as on

r

account of the unusual shortage of both
material and labor our large capacity for

developing this smart and serviceable part
of the Fashionable Women's Wardrobe
promises to be inadeqnate unless our orders
are received early enough, we therefore
strongly advise you to anticipate your wants
by making your selections immediately.

PARIS

Beginning Monday

The following groups will be
offered' at "close-out- " prices,
regardless of former value.

Groups are small sizes are broken-- all
are wonderful values

Gowns, Dresses, Frocks $45$65
Street, afternoon, informal dance and evening styles
in smart materials and models cornprising the balance

of many high class lines.

Suits $45 $65
Remaining styles, for street, sport and semi-dres- s
occasions in dark shades of tricotino, . jersey, check

materials, and taffeta;

Wraps 45 65
A regrouping of miscellaneous styles in taffeta, satin
and silk faille suitable for afternoon or evening wear.

Coats and Capes $25 $45
Street and sport styles in tricotine twill velour,

satin, faille silk and velvet.

Summer Blouses J7 J10 512
Of voile, batiste, organdie and georgette, dainty styles

Uce trimmed hand drawn and frilled effects.

sssWlilljllssssWlsfcV'I'iffsl' .i,'j6jftr.a St'K-!- :

publication

LE0MYALL0 DIES;

FAMOUS COMPOSER

Priond. of Wngnor,i3cst. Known
as Author of1 Dramatic

Opera "I Pagllacci."

VISITED AMERICA IN 1000

IiccoptI6n Somewhat Frosty
After a Disappointing

Initial Concert.

Rom. Au 9, Rwslero leoncavallo,
the composer, Is dead.

Ruetiero Leoncavallo was 'born In
Naples on March S, 115 J, and was widely
known as one of pie younger composers
of his country who called Verdi "the old
than." Leoncuvallo had the' friendship
of "Wainer and one of the German

of tho lives of those well
known In the world has not hesitated
to say that th form, of his work as a
composer was similar to that of tho
Bayretlth wliard. Of Winner Leon-
cavallo himself said: "He was not a
man; he was a revolution., Nobody can
contemplate denying; a principle with-
out thinking of him. 'But It cannot be
denied that one wuy does not do for all.
If I want to put a modern man Into
music, such a man as would walk" on
the" Rlnffstrasse, I cannot take classical
muslo or The Ride of the Valkyries' for
the purpose.- - Humperdtnck unrolls the
severest "WUenerlan floods of tone over
a tender fairy story, 'and I always havo
the Impression, of Beelng a dove In an
Iron harness." .

Zieoncavallo lived for a lone tlmo In
Paris. There "tie composed 'songs as well
as'occaslonat pieces and there he planned
his trilogy of Italian history, of which
nts","Medlcl" "is a part. Ho produced Ills
short dramatic opera "I Pacllaccl" at
Milan In the spring of 1892, and It has
remained his best known work. The
"Medfcr was performed first In the fall
of 1891, also' at Milan. It was said of
him that the. success of Mascajmfs short
operas paved the way for the success of
his own. works of his were often heard
at tho Metropolitan Opera House and
at Covent Garden, and alsq at Vienna.

Amontr hta other oubllcatlons were "Lil
Rohe'me" (not so welt 'known here as
Puccini's), "Zaxa." "Roland von Berlin."
'The Youth of Figaro" and 'The Red
Blouse."

In 1906 Leoncavallo made a tour of
this country a couple of months after he
had sent a specially prepared copy of
his then new march "Vivo l'Amer ca" to
President Roosevelt with an autograph
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letter In. whfeh be praised Mr, Roosevelt i
ana ine unitea (jiaies. uur visit, How-
ever, was far from being a brill ant sue-ces- s.

In fact, some very uncomplimen-
tary things were said and written about
him here at the time. A big audience
greeted his first concert, .but of the sec-
ond It was written: "Empty seats
loomed Uko financial reofs In the broken
sea of faces. Possibly Mr. Leoncavallo,
who came here lo darkness, saw a great
light If he did not, his vision Is void
Of potency. When the performer pre-
sents a local assemblage a discomforting
spectacle of Inadequacy upon his head,
even though It wears a crown of Euro-
pean laurel. New Tork launches tho
awful curse of silence and neglect."

The day before .tho composer sailed. tor
lome, however, his compatriots here gavo
him a dinnef In the Astor vaults and he
eald that night that he had been' de-

lighted with his reception In this country
and was most grateful to the great
American people. Bolie City, Idaho, he
said, had been especially enthusiastic.

Caruso and Bond and other ot the
lyrlo celebrities came In during the eve-

ning to grace the farewell feast, at
which Zucca presided.

MANY VISITORS AT NEWP0ET.

Casino Filled With Colonists and
Weelc End Quests. .

Special Detpatch to Turn Bcxv

Nswtobt, Aug. 9. The Casino' ap-

peared to be the central attractloa for
summer colonists especially
among the men, many ot whom are here
for the week end. Some ot the attract-
ively gowned women there to-d- were
Mrs; W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr. J.Mrs. Craig
Blddle, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,
Mrs. John Wanamaker, Jr.: Mrs. Cam-
eron Melt Wlnslow, Mrs. Charles B.
Whitman, Mrs. R. Horace Qallatla and.
Mrs. Lawrence L. Gillespie.

A round of luncheon parties followed
the final' singles match In' the tennis
tournament Among those who enter-
tained were Mrs. C. Tangeman, Mrs.
Lewis O. Morris, Miss Charlotte Pell,
Mrs. Oeorge Henry Warren, Mrs; James
Lenox Banks. Mrs. Georsre Brooke. Mrs.

faustave 8. J. White and Mra. Cornelius
Vanderbllt

Dinners were given by Mra
Hamilton McK. Twombly, Miss Julia
Berwlnd, Mrs. Henry Bartoa Jacobs,
Mrs. Charles Frederick Hoffman and
Mrs. Ogden Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome N. Bonaparte
gave a dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Qerrlng of New Tork. One
of the feature luncheons of the day was
given by Arthur Curtias James In honor
of the vlsltlnn tennis players. It was
held aboard his yacht Aloha,

There was a large gathering of tho
younger set at the Chun Bako Club thin
evening when Reginald C. Vanderbllt
entertained In honor of friends ot hU
daughter, Miss Kathleen Vanderbllt

Ford Huntington Is the guest of Mil-
ton S. Barger. Lieut F. C. Bellinger
and James Russell of New York are
guests of Gen. and Mrs. Cornelius Van
derbllt

,
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As in the first place you will procure 'the
choicest pelts, and, secondly, you will be taking
advantage of savings averaging from ten to
forty per cent, lower than future prices

Our purchase of skins was made early with
the thought in mind of giving our patrons the
benefit of( these savings.

7zeAen Joffezincjp unclude

Luxurious Coats
, Wiaps Capes '

Separate Pieces
Smait Neck Scarfs

,0f Sable Chinchille Broadtail Mink Caracul Alaska Seal
Hudson Seal Mole; Beaver Nutria Fisher Stone Marten
Silver Fox Blue Fox Cross Fox and other fashionable pelts.

The Greatest Sporting
Goods Slore in the. World

Madison Avenue and 45th St.,
Now York.

Sharp
Shooting at

Saratoga

C j

Another open season for
the railblrdsnp the Hudson.

Clocking the breezing thor-
oughbreds at daybreakthrough their binoculars,'1
while the snipe on LonJ
Island beaches are piping ttho?
hunters to arms. li

Every sportsman is on the,
move golfer, hunter, fisher-- 1'

man, racing devotee with"
.Abercrombie & Fitch the huba
of the circling wheel.

Clothes and equipment for
man or woman, cowboy or the(
Eaddock, polo or the club)

master of hounds',
or the explorer on horseback

Birds of Passage
On Their Way

4 i -i

Far West motorists stringing"
along the Fifth Avenue trail. :

Society flitting from sea-1- 1

shore to mountain the Au-- 'r

gust migration is in full flight.
Mothers passing through

New York with daughters pre--1

paring for school will here find
the accepted suits, outdoors
apparel, sport clothes andt
footwear. -

Suits, skirts, sweaters, shirts,
shoes and "Rufstuff" apparels
for Autumn in the mountains.

Comforts' (or travellers and sea-- .i

soned cross-count- ry motorists andt
a sight of the most interesting store
in the world. jj

Selecting golf suits, shotguns or'
racing gltsses, picking off trwenty-t- o

one shots or plover, thero's justonOj
placo to come.

Big Chiefs Preparing:
Iheir Wigwams
Getting ready for the great

Fall hunt dusting off their.;
tepees and polishing theirt
rifles. .,

Many parties are already,!
outfitting now is the ap-- T

pointed time. i

Housekeeping, in
The Woods

3 jf
The ideal A ugust a.nd Sep-

tember vacation sleeping:
under canvas eating in the
open in the mellow light of
lanterns and the moon.

Camp outfits complete, tho
world's largest assortment,'
whether you hike, motor or
travel by canoe.

Write for Circular
on Shooting Equipment

flbercrombte r

& Fitch Co '
Kara M. Filth, Frauldrar.

tfadtMB Artnu and 45th S4
N York.

"Whert the Blared Trad
Crotae the Boulevard?'

mi


